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The issue of the British elections is still in a measure un-
certain, though it will have been decided by the time this num-
ber is in the readers' bands. The Liberals are already assured
of a majority over the Conservatives, but whether it will be
sufficiently large to outnumber the Conservatives and Parnell.
ites combined is doubtful. In the absence of such a majority
the Lberal leaders may scarcely care to resume office, and the
Conservative Government may continue on sufferance.
Home rule is, it is pretty clear, now within reach of the Irish,
so far as the Parliamentary vote is concerned. But the e ViII
be found to be enormous practical difficulties in the vay.
The question of finding money to support the Home Parlia-
ment and carry on its administration of local affairs seems like.

..y to prove an exceptionally hard one.

The long-impending revolution in Denmark appears to be
coming very near. The city of Copenhagen is under the
.most despotic martial lawand the press throughout the whole
country is gagged, several editors being in prison for discussing
the outrageous conduct of the King and his Ministry. It is

impossiblè that the inevitable crisis can be much longer delay-
ed. The people are said to be ripe for revolt and only waitirg
for the appearance of some bold and capable leader. The
hour is pretty sure to bring the men. The old adage " Whom
the gods would destroy they first make mad," seems likely to
find a striking illustration in the land of the Danes before
many days.

The expedition against Burmah bas proved to be an almost
bloodless conquest. The capture of Mandalay and the sur-
render of King Thebaw, virtually adds another great slice to
Brtain's vast colonial empire. From the fact that resistance
vas scarcely attempted and that Thebaw described himself as

almost a prisoner in his own palace, it is pretty evident that the
British were welcomed as deliverers rather than submitted to-as
conquerors. The change will no doubt be a happy one for the
Burmese themselves while the new and profitable channels of
trade that will be opened up ivill bring iuncreased commercial
prosperify to India and probably be not without effect even in
England.

And now, it is said, the type-setter's occupation is surely
gone. The capitalists and editors are sure they have, at
Washington, so says the Chicago Current, a key-board that vill
cast a column of type each hour. Whether this may prove to
be the machine that shall finally usurp the printer's place or
not, the question of successful type-setting by machinery is
probably one of time. The printer need not care nuch for
his trade is not now a very good one. It miay be that the
coming revolution may work him good instead of harm by
creating a greatly increased demand for some better and better-
paid employment.

¶lhe gthool

By a typographical error, Dec. rorn is mentioned as the
date for our publishing methods of teaching "Outlines of
English History." It should have been Dec. 17th. We hope
our friends will help this movement to develop practical
methods.

Even the billiant Homer sometimes nods, and so it is not,
we suppose, to be wondered at, if the able Journal of Educa-
/on occasionally slips, as it did last week when it assured us
that either of its Series of Educational Portraits " would make
an appreciative holiday present," The Italics are ours.

The committee appointed to adjudicate on the Arithmetic
Competition Priîe Questions have made their report. Their
examination of the papers bas led to some dificulty in award-
ing the prizes in.the manner set forth in our announceinent,
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and although it is settled as regards the first priue-winner, we THE UNIVERSITY REFORM.
have to procure informati-n respecting the others which will
cause delay. We hope to be able to give full pa-icular in the 'Mr. Houston, Mr. Pu'slow, and some others who have vcn-
JoURNAL of DeC. 2.th. tured to oppose any flurther appropriation of public funds for

Professor Adams, the newl installed President of Cornelliversiy, have incurred the ire of
University, is in favor of the clective systen for colleges, sn emOnynious cortespin o te daîlo ape. Hr
though lie would not grant the elective option until the end oft 1-lousto espe ndcre in for a la she of bs.H
the second year. ie believes that the highest educational can w erd to ere t consc iat effrts o .
success lias always accoml)anied the greatest frcedom of choice, y are h
and claims that, by the introduction of the elective system, the best intercsts of th2 people and have h.î.l a 1 irge ne isure
" we are naking for the first tine what may f.irly be called of sccess. Mr. Houston has been for bone tine urging with
scholars, and in three or four colleges in the country the con- truc Scotch lkrsistence the addition of a new and nuch ncded
ditions of the highest success have at last heurt att,îined." departunent in the domain of pilitic-il econouny and constitu-

sional ai in to t Universivy curriculum. Thesubjects roughy

A very common uistake of inexperienced teachers, and of ndcayed by the above tites have assured, in tthse days of

many who canuiot be called inexperienced, is th, making of commercial enterprise and political discussion, the ver>' high-
uest importance. hey belon to a class of questions which may

can well afford toe endur it, consiou that the effrt of him-ea

law unto liiself the hetter for ail concerned. It is buter for be said to be of moder origin, and which ive at once highly
the teacher, for lie is so far relieved of the irksome task of enforc- îhilosophical and intensuly practical. v is a reproach to our
ing a varieuy of l)etty regulations. lu is better for the chldren, National Universiy that no provision lias ye been made for
vhose moral judgnients are educated by being consuantîy tre Sicteniauic shudy of the ndi science of sociology, in au y of

called on t pronounice on questions of right and wrong. And ts îases-a re>roach tlau rfust soon be taken away.
ireanhlwe Mr. Houston can console hiniself wib the refkction

school is pretty sure to re-ac n undue license out of echool, tde inated by theavte titles hv asse inhse idas of
the habit of self direction and control forned in scblt wil a bue aiut abvance of tose rii worn they are assocuated.
follo the pupil into the street and the home. 't'ahie nconsistency of appropr.ating avilable foands or pri-

natie cholarhips, white pladin rvat of means as an excuse
The moral judgment of t e upil may be educated, too, by for the nonestablsh nien t needed chairn of instruction, nust

bis being called on, on proper occasions, to pronouce upon beis pharent toreiroc tha unes Ts betakuoent of
the condu t o l s fellowpupls. Soie of tue Anierican rsaitnthM anw hilr sHouisoni tah fcnds isel itphrefualion f
colleges are inroducing wi good rmsu l s the principl of e isu d the sacred or tose whbse ses.

the~~~~~ haiTfsl ieto n onrlfre nsho ilahte ino pladvac o thse wthwThoms tey aor te asslpoia t,

giving the students a vrce in college governnisnt. Tie judi-stese ofarp avafabte funds foutr-cou a r ful valcnt i lis truhps wle plaig wenury," is no longer avai -
The can ofen introduce tue sane methuds wth good y hI

effect in he scool. If he boys and girls cati be brougl t able, for t bas been shown pnat the luons share of te scholar-

feel that the appeal to fhemis uade in good fh, that tîey are ships natually and almos necessarily fac.a to te sons of sires,efec Vn thee schoo lia thele boysi and girls cani beid : broughter

responsible for pronouncing a just judgment, whether in award-ingaprîeor roouCrn )nt, heknussadc ourse of preparation than hloorer nmen cani afford. lu is aing a, prize, or pronouncmng a penalty, the keenness and
honesty of their verdicts will often astonish the sceptical. And pleasing and hopeful féature of the case that the studenus
the best of it is that in such cases each pupil is taking a lesson tlîemselves, through their veuy crtditable organ, h -Y
in practical morality, in the necesity and value of truth and are throwung uh-nr influence on tie righu side.
righteousness, without knowing it. u is astonishing that old fogyism should die so liard in i-

rstitutions of learning, echpcaally ihose resung on a public foun-
Vhy is it uhat the four-year course lias become the stereo. datuon. The hustory of Toronto Univer.ity has been through-

typed rule in ail our collegesp? There is surely no reason in out a sory of struggle between the advocaes of exclusiveness
the na,îýire of things wvy a college course smould extend over and the champions of equal rghes and progress. The victory
just four ) cars, no more, no les%. The facu that tTe programme p las long since substanhally won, but reniflants of the old
of studues us usually îlanned on a four-year basis rcndcrs ue tlspirit and traditions stili linger. ias been but a fnr, years
courses to sounle cxtcnteu unsuutable, ccrtaunly flot ticesa, for sblce the question o puishing the procedî ,s of the Senatr
studuits îvho (an rcunaiui but t wu or thrce )-cars. %% liv not, in gave rnie 10 quite a strugtle. 'rite Iighit of pubiciuy is even
thi: I..nd oA llw udca., havc onc-year colt gcs. twç> ysr nop but partuialy adiutued through te chinks o sns ofsiria,
cvlîecs, and >o on tu six or cî.~hear col:eg.s, if demrabl scuIîary of proccedings Thae owners and supporters of te

hat educator cani doubt, for inbtuice, that a cours,: could Unàver-pity wull eoa.n deand ohat the doors b thrown tude
eabily b.. art auîgd for the btudent %%ho cani have but one )ear open or m adis-ion of reporters. Sep by ste the process
afer isavint the h-school, that would h much more pro. of liberalizing the institution oes on, Uhough ach suep is oh-
fttable and cousplete than tle yhicae firt college year. Are otructud by te vis iertia of hercdiary love of the old
te not slaves to old ideas of uniforwaity ? b ecause it is old, and unconshous distrusu of the people. If
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the friends of the Univer. ity are wise they will thoroughly or many a keen scientific investigator a very indifférent nstruc-
modernize its curriculun, economize its funds, take the people tor in the principles of lus science. A profound knowledge ut
into their clnfidence and let the light of criticism have free ad. theories is not always essential to the successful pratitioner,
mission to its àells and Senate Chanbers. but a thorougl inastery ofprinciples and a close study of their

historical developrnent and practical applications, are indis-
THE PROFESSIONAL TRAINING OF TEACHERS. pensable for hlm whose business it is to fit others w be success-

Te profession of the publi school teacher differs from practitioners.
oThe profésion 0fthe bic iso te chederpf Tite ;tpplication c' these remarks te some methods of pro-

other professions with which it is often conpared in many ii-a

portant paiticulars, this amongst others ;-the young man or
woman who enters upon it, has already passed over the road Whatuver is worth doing at all s worth doing welI. It niay
along which his pupils are to be led. Before one person can bc the part of ivdain and duty for the Education Departient
possibly train another for law, medicine, engineering, etc., he to require graduates and und!rgraduites in arts te take a

niut hrnslf avehadcîter spcia trinig o a pecalcourse of professiunal training and submit to a professionalmlust himself have hiad either a special training or a special Z
study and practice, in the particular profession. To examination i order te qualify for certain positions in the

to teach it to another in the absence of such Public and High Schools. But in order to do this the De-
knowledge would be a ianifest absurdity. But the youth, how- partment is surely bound te provide thoroughly competent in-
ever raw or inexperienced, who engages to teach a child to structien. It goes without saying that such instruction can be
read or write, or cipher, must in the niture of the case, have obtained only from those whe have fitted themselves te impirt
been over the ground himself and become familiar with it. He
is surely the most stupid of pedagog. If practice i teaching uder the eye f a

p-ofi by sute capt of in iortas cildo h xe ri ecî Hei teacher is aIl that is needed, it is net easy te see wvhy that can-
p'-ofit by some chapters in his owvn childhood's experience. J-e
must know to a considerable extent the woxkings of the child- not be obtained as well in the actual work of assistant under
mind, the nature of its difliculties, and the best means of one master, as in experiniental attenpts under another who
renoving or overcoming theni. He can, if not incorrigibly nd
dull and unsynpathetic, generally put himself in the child's certain profesiottal text-bouki that is chiefly regarded, the

place. And it should never be forgotten that this ready syni- candidate mai well argue that he cuuld fit himself ior examina-
pathy and insight are two of the very best qualifications of the Furthe the an price -vell a e eer
true teacher.

true n teache gmer. %oin vo ntes as ne ail unprejudiced educators lin Oatario that the L)epartmient
Again most young men and en who in these days enterfar or not frenoug, in the matter of ro-

the profession have themnselves passed under the hand of sev- t
eral teachers of different grades of education and abihty. They es, ar g aly faiure s if atid asit te-
have not only been brought into contact with these teachers u
in their personal relations as pupils, but they have witnessed a teachers, te coe tlkm te ofpentirtime n
every day for years, their training of numerous other pupils. arms on furihers, vithu iing the te cf
They must, therefore. have become to sone extent familiar an adequate return. It is aise, as we hav? before said, unfair
with the methods and mnerits of various systems. By their in- te tle masters of the institutions set apart as training institutes
timate associations with their fellow pupils they have had ex-
cellent opportunities for judging the results, and learning where
and herefore this method succeeded and the therin addition t the arduous labors f that fr which
They have also had daily and hourly opportunties of observ- Pg
ing different modes of school government, observing them too, saidncompulsion, by ai as let th e o ic irction
from the best possible position for learning their exact effects an cftulsio n d f amat the work d in
and defects.

Let it not be snpposed that these observations are intended their own unes, and entrusted te those who have qualifled

to deny the necessity or disparage the value of professional
training for teachers. By no mneans. We are in hearty synpathy e 'y
with t)r thats aoin u from ever .tIino the dc n demands.

field for more and better professional training. Our aimn is to
distinguish betweenx things that differ, and to show that such
trainmng to be valuable must be competent, and to be com-
petent must be in professional hands, that is, in the hands of
those who are skilled not only in teaching but in feachiing how
to tead.

There can be no doubt that many a successful teacher may
be an utter failure as a teacher of teaching, just as nany an
acute mathematician would be a poor teacher of mathematics,

How beautiful is nieht !
A dowy freshness fills the silent air,
No mist obscured, nor cloud, nor speck, nor stain
Breaks the serene of heaven
In full-orbed glory yonder mnoon divine
Rolls through the dark blue depths.
Beneath lier steady ray
The desert circlo spreads
Liko the round ocean grdled with the aky.
How beautiful is night 1"

---Southey's Thlmaba..
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ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

CHAPTER II.-Continued.

Preparation of Carbon Dioxide.
igxp. 1.-Take the apparatus used for the preparation of

hydrogen, place in it soue narble broken into lumps, and pour
in enouigli of water to cover thei. Fit to the flask a delivery-
tube, bent at right angles, and secure the flask on the retort-stand
at such a height tliat the longer liamb of the tube mnay reacli
nearly to the table. Place the delivery-tube in a bottle, cover-
ing the iouth with a disk of cardboard with a slit in it for the
delivery-tube. Pour in hydrochlorie acid, HCI, in siali quan-
tities at a time, until a brisk effervescence is set up. After the
lapse of half a minute, pass a liglited taper into the bottle; as
it approaches the bottom it goes ont. There is evidently some
gas collecting there, The reaction is expressed by the following
equation:-

CaCO3  + 2H01 = CaCI, + H..O + CO2
Calclum carbonate. Iydrochlioric acid. Calcium chloride. water. Carbon dio.xide.

This reaction takes place in two stages. The acid first exciinges
its hydrogen for the calcium, producing calcium chloride on the
one hand, and carbonic acid on the other; thus

CaCO5  + 2HC = CaCl + H2CO-....(1)
The carbonic acid, at the moment of its formation, breaks up
into water and gascons carbon dioxide, the latter of which
escapes with brisk effervescence; thus:-

n'CO, = H20 + 002......(2)
A cubie inch of marble will yield about four gallons of the gas.

Metathesis or Double Decomposition.-The reactioi
expressed by equation (1) consists imerely in an interchange
between the hydrogen atonis of the acid and the metallie atom
of the carbonate ; and of the different modes of cheinical action,
this is by far the most frequent. It lias recoived the naine of
Metathesis or double decoiposlion, and consists baply in the
exchange of the elements or groups of elients in one bo.y for
the elements or group of elements in another body.

PROPERTIES.

Neither Burns nor Supports Combustion.

Exp. 1.-Plunge a lighted taper into a bottle of carbon
dioxide; it is quickly and decidedly extinguished, and the gas
does not burn. Its power to extinguisi iame is not owiig to
any chemxical action of the gas, but is nerely owing to the
exclusion of atm osplierie oxygen.

extinguili fires in mines, and in the "CIChenical Fire Extin
guisier" it affords a ready means of extinguishiig fires in theil
early stages.

Heavier than Air.-The density of carbon dioxide hai
already been shown by the method of collecting it. It nay b(
further showi as follows:-

Exp. 2.-Take a wvide-mioutlted bottle and place iu it
lighted taper. Bring the mouth cf a bottle of the gas close t

the edge of the bottle, and pour the gas over the taper, not
directly over the centre of the bottle, but at its edge, since the
gas reccives a forward as well as a downward inpulse whilst
the bottle is being inverted ; the taper will bc immînediately
extinguished, showing that the gas has been poured fron one
1-ottle into the other. The nolecular weight of carbon dioxide
is 44; it is thierefore *.j= 22 timies heavier than hydrogen
(Art. 26). But hydrogen is 14.47 timues lighter than air;
carbon dioxide is, tlereiQre, about 1 tiimes heavier than air.

Solubility in Water.

Exp. 3.--Ialf fil a bottlo with cold water, and fill the other
lialf with carbon dioxide by displacenent. Now tightly close
the nouth of the bottle with the wetted palm of the band, and
shake it vigorously for a short time ; the bottle will adhere to
the hand, owing to a partial vacuum being produced by the
coinbination of the gas with the water. The reaction is as
follows:-

Co2 + H 20 = H2 CO0
Carbou dioxidc. water. Carbonicacld.

Invert the bottle in water, and remove the haind ; the water
will rush in and nearly fill the bottle, showing that the whole
of the carbon dioxide lias been absorbed. Water, at coinon
temperatures, absorbs its own volume of the gas, acquiring an
agreeable acidulous taste, and sparkles when agitated. Its
solubility increases if the temperature is diminished or the
pressure increascd.

Acid character.

Exp. 4.-Fill a test-tube to the depth of about two inches
with a solution of blue litmnus, place the delivery-tube in it, and
pass a stream of carbon dioxide through it for a short tine; the
culor is chaniged to a wine-red, differinig entirely frii the pure
red produced by the action of sulphuric or hydrochloric acid
upoi the litmus. Boil the reddened solution; it becomes blue
agein, the carbon dioxide passing off witlh the steau. ierce,
Carbonic acid is decorposed into carbon dixide and water by
boiling.

Action on Lime-water.
Exp. 5.-Half-fill a test-tube vith clcar lime-vwatcr, place

the delivery-tube in it, and allow the carbon dioxide to bubble
through it; the solution becomes milky. The ca bon dioxide
first combines with the water vhich holds the calcium hydrate
in solution, formuing carbonic acid, which then combines with the
calcium hydrate, the calcium of the hydrate and the hydrogen
of the carbonie acid exchanging places; thus:-

(1) Co2 + H20 = H2CO
e.o..t1.*. waaW. Carbonacid.

(2) Ca(OH)2 + H2CO, = CaCO, + 2H.0
Calcumn hydrate. Carbon.. acid. Calcium carbonate. Water.

The calcium carbonate, being insoluble in water, gives the
milky appearance.

(To be contintued.)

Professor (to class in mineralogy:) "Can you recall a mineral
a occurring in the liquid formi" Philosophical student: "Milk;

because it comes in quarte."-Ex.
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EGH SCHOOL LITERATURE.

FIF-ri PAER.

'<ODE TO THE DEPARTING YEAR."

A
1. What is an Ode P Show that the terni onco had a broader

scope.
2. What are the main characteristics of the English ode ?
3. Name the different kinds of lyric poetry. Classify this ode.
4. " The test of a good lyric puen is sincerity." How noes this

ode stand the test ?
5. " The lyric is concenitrated." Explaini.
6. " Enthusiasm is the basis of lyrie puetry." Characterize the

poetic. ferror of the present ode.
7. Apply te this ode Mr. Gosse's definition : "The tern 03oe i

applied te any strain of onthueiastic and exalted verse directed to
a i.red purpose and deahng progressively with one dignifed theme."

8. In what volume of verse was this ode first publishod ?
9. What bearing upon the poein las the Greok motto froin

Aeschylus which Coleridge prefixed te it ?
10. What was Coloridge's model in the construction of tis ode ?

How far does lie depart from his model ?
11. What weme the original uses of the terms strophe, antistrophe,

epode? How are they omployed in this ode?
12. Characterize the literary mierits of the poem.
13. Whit is ineant by calling this ode a " political poen"?
14. " Tue Dap rting year." Vhat year? Mention the cvents

of the year that are lted at in the ode.
1B.

I.

1. "The wild harp of Tinie." What does its munie typify?
Why is the h trp called ' wild'? Why are its harmonies etyled
'd ark' and 'inwoven'?

2. What produced the 'inward stillness ' and what disturbed it ?
3. lI what im tge is the D3p.rting Year represented 1
4. Show that the metro of vu. 9 and 10 is imitative.
5. "The entered cloud." Daes the cloud enter the poet's mind?

or docs the poet enter the cloud of oblivion ? or dues the Departiug
Year enter the cloud anu pass froin sight ?

6. Why is the song called 'impetuous' ?
il.

1. Name the difforent classes that are summoned te advance ?
Why are they te convene ?

2. Discrininate between waste and languish.
8. " Love illumines manhood's maze." What is the meaning ?

Compare the use of mame in Goldsnith's phrase, "the mirthful
maze."

4. Why are the Joys 'young.eyed'?
5. Why are the 'Strings' called ' fateful'?
6. How can 'solemn hour' suit ' weep and rejoice'?
7. " The dread name. ' Some make this refer to Liberty; others,

te Pitt. If the reference i to Liberty, show the ouitability of
'dread.'

8. Whta is the ' brood of Hell'?

DI.
1. Explain all the historical allusions in this stanza.
2. Why is the Monarch's cry 'troublous'? Why is he urged to

fly 7
2. How can Death's mnace be 'twice mortal' ?
4. What is the original meaning of 'lurid'? What does it mean

here
5. Does 'swelling' belong te 'spirite ' or 'blasts' ?
6. le 'dano' an imperative or an indicative verb 7 (No edition

has a comma after 'dead.')

IV.
1. " The cloudy throne". D.as this diffoer fron " the cloudy

seat" below î
2. Show what the poet intends by the bloody robe, the unimaagin-

able groans, and the sadi hours.
3. "I His oye wild ardours glancing". Apply to this the poetio

fancy that ' the oyos aro the windows of the sout'.
V.

1. What are 'the Lampada'? Vhy are they called "Tho
mystic words of Heaven"?

2. Explain clearly vv. 80 and 81.
3. " Arm of inight". Give an equivalent phrase.
A. How was peace scared with insult ?
5. " Masked liate". Explain the epithet.
6. "Enivying scorn". The Litin parent of envy (invideo)

means (1) to look on with malice ; (2) to look on with prejudice
(3) to envy. Which is the must suitable meaniing here i

7. Did the "years of havoc" comea ?
8. Why is the fire to cone fron 'an uncertain cloud' on a

•darkling foc'?

1. Thick-struggling. Distinguish. Show that the rhythm and
the language of this couple( are imitative.

2. Vounds. How does Lne poet pronounce thio ?il Hs he good
authority ?

3. Why are the last four linos parenthetic?

1. What are icplands ?
2. Why deus the poet dwell on the grassy hills and glittering

dells of his mother Iule 1 (Ili has alroady told us of the gittoring
valleys and the grassy uplands.)

3. "Social Quiet". In what sense has England enjoyed ' soial
quiet'?

1. What is the nature of the ' avarice'?
2. How is England both proud and cowardly ?
3. " Joined the wild yelling of famine and blood." Is it Eng-

land that in the Ole to France "yulli in the hunt and shires the
murderous prey"? (v. 82.)

4. "The nations curse thee". l the verb declarative or opta-
tive?

5. le the threatened volcanic eruption te bo real or figurative ?
6. Why is the coucli of destruction 'porilous'? Why is her

triumph ' distempered'î and her sleep 1 charmed'?

IX.
1. What do the two classes of birds symbolize 1
2. " My scanty soit". 1e this used literally with roference te
e poet's agricultural projects, or is the phrase metaphorical ?
3. " A loud lament". I the present ode the poet's jeremiade 7
4. Recentre. Show the force of the word by reference to inward

stillness of the first strophe.
5. Sabbath. Is this the original or a metonymical meaning ?
6. What passions had for a time bedimmed the uruge ? Why are

they called ' vaporous'?

READING AS A PART «F E-LAÇUTION.

THOuAS SWIT.

(Conduded.)

I salial pass on now to the second quality of good reading, name.
ly, intelligibility.

It is almost unnecessary for me te point out that intelligent read.
ing is not necessarily intelligible reading. Intelligible reading
assumes a knowledge of the sense and ailso the power of the reader
to stamp the impressions which the passage has made upon himself
on the muids of his hearers. Lack of intelligibility resulte fron
various causes; indistinct enunciation, wrong pronunciation, rorce
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or quality of voice. I shall not dwell ait length oni thes imperfec tion and oral descriptions, should bo reckoned the influenco that;
tions, seeing that they are generally ra er z i wen met ivith, miay lie exerted by the pupils readmg books," if the hoks arc
and mîeîviaures tiai to reatify them. LIndiâsimet enunciation getier- v.orthy of the name. IBit the samae authority states aigal thait
ally ariest*a either fa oim liavk uif paner to articulate. or fromi sheer whilst readg.bks properly coinstructed ivall refinse the taste of
carelessnss iad laziness. lin the former ase, thge orgaits ami the pup who redis stely thiat lie may appreliend theair contents,

tstcles, used ins speech should be strenigtieined by sutable exer- they vill still mire retino the ta.sto of himsa who is taiught to reaid
cise h. with thos quahties if elocution which constituto expressive read-

Tt i therefore, useful fir the teacher to know t, position of tht ing." 1 clain, then, for expressivo reading a foremost Ilace ais ani
tongulie, etc., int e.ses if dillictilt articulation, iii as i to b able ti intltiuenct for iviinmtaag and cultivatiatm the taste. I claii also that,
direct the pupil. I have fituni, hon over, tait vhere tihre is as ait educative force, epre ive readîg rainks very high-so isgh
actially nio lhysirail imaapdiena.at, tiÎitiation i3 mo10st effective, the tait a man of tanste, learing a reader render in an iitelligent but
ta acher articulating, tlie pupit inntatitg. Therte is; a comtin inexpressive manner ai passago which demiands a great expression,
tendency to pass.q ove r prepintionas (if une syllable and unaccented is remmided of Wordsworth's description of poor Peter Bell :-
syllales in l1:., nords. PIuls should be taight to give dite pro.
mimiiience to these. It is goaiod iractice, therefore, fiaaîtleqetly to A primarose by the river's brim
drill individually and simultanouiiisly in aioras iand groups of words A yellow primrose was to hin,
containinig ailicult articulations, at lirat slowly, strongly andl dis. And it was nothing more.
tinactly, vith some exaggeration, inicreasing to the requisite speed. Witi the ligher and ame perfect utdcretanding of the piece

arLIuTTao.M. whiclh is so elevating and sa( quickening ie seemas to have no con-
1. Sita lh indlividutal arregularities aare generally irremnediable. aern. I say seens, for it imay bu that to hinself the paissagu ias
Il He acted ontrarv to thae lereimolitaory aistrtuctioaîs giti. iianîy beauties and senatîuaents whviic lie is naat capable of tetrpret-
111. It is ai truly rural spoit. i ing to) lais iaerers, because hie hlais not beetn educated and trained
Another error aif fretuient occurrence ait titis respect as the ai thtis Iagier bratnch of the art of reatiig.

ruinîa.g (of oe nord iaitii aitthur . .apl- ud and grove But as expressive readiag so diflicult of attaiimmit, after ail ? I
euciauiattel " w-ode groie. ' mttaintain lot, if the study as p:trsied on rational primciples. Chil-

I shall pass aiser tlhe ½,il'iect aof pronuneiation vilta tiis renark, dren thetistelves are eloiicutitatists borni. A child, at a very early
that teacheas should stri s o t;make themisehes L.tootd models, and age, can welieadle and coix, cai stornm and exhibit anger. Hle
drill well and persistenîtly oit diflicult words with special attention seemîs to hlave the voice under- perfect control, even when the feel-
of accented svllabtles. ltis and nicipient passions ar tiot su. lBe as ain indept lis the use

On expressiina the third quahty of g-od readme, a long andl pro- ai iaafltectiaonîs, emphases, tviies, pitch, modulatioun and al the ele-
fitable essaiy u nîtghît lie m rittei. liut, to keep tis paper wvaîliti dite amentls tif elocution vhose naines lie las never heard.
limits an noît to weary Yau, I shall elidt avoi t lia bie bf. Nw ail tihese elenients tif expressive reading are tiere at the

Ieaiîîig tay lie both telbl!gent and itellgible wvithout being teacher's hand, fi,%ed by nature and customi, and he has only to use
expressive ; liereas, expresivo reading imust have these two and cultivate thiem. They are thete ; but how te get ait thein
quitiaes, " ainda suothing mr"; and ti ml it secs that titis Boys and girls, and even taen atid voene, are in sone respecta liko

smthint. igure, ' lith ne cal-l epiesion, as epeci.dly wantmg ielsitive plants, but breathe aun them and they claoe up. Althouagli
in our schaools. It is an t , I supose, 1because it a i thought we do often see peouple of their oint accord mnake fouls of themîî-
diflicult oif attainmtient and dillicult to tiach. Nevertleless, it selves, to use a commun expression, yet it seemas tolerably ceraita
shalaid be tite crwmtg vlart tif ate teaiher ta perfect and polish that therc as li huitiian nature a strong dishko to appear ridiculous,
lis work. liateligiiLe and intellbaty are llure easdy and Nun tletO as ni stituly that reluires a areater forgetfuiesa of self
iiaturally aciuîiredal than expressiveness. It is ini expressive read. thain expressiv readg. And vlen the teacher lias succeeled imi
ing that iwe introduce art. " What then maay expressive reading breaking down titis barrier of self and reserve which stands betweenî
be C say yV'tu. " hIdamg,' sai s Currie, " i %]ts whe the lit and lits puipils, he lias accoumphsied a great deal, and saitisfac-
toutes of the voice are su adatled to the sense as tg) barimg it oiut tory resilts of lis teaching vill speedily appear. To do titis, great
with a stronag eftect." It lavs before the audience not iierely the tact and skill in conducting the ieading lessons are required ot the
thought but also the Cnotion1 of the thought. part of the teacher.

Expression entirely depends upon the cultivation of three things,
t.TlArar>oss. the voice, the car and taste, the tirst two of whiclh cati mlîost readily,

I. Read Othello's speech intelligently and intelligibly. be cultivated ini youth, taste whici supposes a (fairly) ripented judg-
Il. Read Othielh/'s spleelh with expressionî as i tatnghlt b taught ment unly in a iihunted thtiugi an extents'i degree. Voiice culture

in the schoal-rom. ias a subject il itself oi whic excellent works of referecie miay bc
I liagi not w hetler iy aext statenent le true or false. I liall ca3siy ibtainsied by those desiraig to be informaed. li England, of

lease it opei to discussiton, as3 I hilid myself open tu eonvictiota , late years, a gaood deal of care and Labor las been devuted to titis
but, frm i own iupressios, I lat led to behie-o that, ai our pursaît ; but it as tai the United States that it receives the attention
scliools, t'i'it*' tn getieral as îit auta it set hails be-tastv which it deserves. Before undertaktmag tu practisa ons the vuices of
ina language, lin literature, il art, ins feeling, in thotight, lin anner, otliers, the teacher should himiself have soie sounîd kinowledge on
ins the beautifull. I ail naot a disciple of O)scar Wilde, ntr ado I the subject of voice culture, as a vrong course mnay do amore harirm.
think that ail beauty is centred ina a sunbflower, nutch less that trute than gîood. Still, there are many exercises which every teacher
testheticisn is a bundle of ailtectation . But I do think that couid safely employ, well adapted t i strengthen the voice, and te is-
" tute" should he cultivated mare extensively than it is ini the crease its flexibility and purity-sauch as simple exercises on pitch,
school-room. " Taste," says a standard educational authority, tole, inlection, force and stress, whlichs nay be usedalso to vary the
" is tiat faculty wiclh we apprecate whbat is beautitul I nature tonutiy of the urdnary redadmg lessmn, anl to unpart additional
and itn art." And although tits deinition loes ant quite corres. interest to the teaching of reading.
pond to mty idea of wha tase really is-fur it seemts tu nie to bo Naiv, it as really by itîmttatoii that a child leartns to speak, and
rather the proiducet aaf the cultoatiaui of ses ral faculties than ai muîtîtatiun as an all1-iiportant factur ti the process of leartting te
faculty itself-it will answer mny pui pose here. reaad with expression. Hence tha necessity of cultivatg the car

Tt- esalie authiti goaes aini tu ay .- " Tiae love of the hauîatifuil adt of triaining it tg, d<'t,<t the difference of taines, stress, etc,

ais part tif iiinai niature,. anid one ail tthe evaences if its digumty. Now, the vair is cultivateid by the exet cases uased for the culture of
It should tiarefore he eduate for its iw a sake, as a'levating that the voice ; and istus, wuith voice and car trained, a studett's passi-
nature iad mresing its iians aif hait iss . . . bilties of acquiring expîressivetness are greatly macreased. Witiî
Where the'ra <xsts a l a' f the beauttfal, ils mluence ay easîy thge power of inutating conies thei necessity for good models, nid
be rellected on iersional circumîances and habits. Cheerftlness, thtese it is the duty if the teacher to furniah. Teacliers of reading,
tdmes'a,, cleanlmes, andl aorder are iiuniitely tiassociated wiatl the therefoire, should thenselves be able to read wi'th expression. Tt,
cultis ato of taste. Fîr it m, titnmial tiait 1%u shuîlal straîs tu faut that reaiig, andi ti-pecially titis laghier class of readaig, is ait
inntatate m t'tur iwn airran nt' t1h. quaitties ve adaire M ilat art, and muîst be taughit as at art, sluld aever he lost sighat of by
We see ait midl usi." the teacher. lin t e teaching of ait art, as a 'anus of acquiring,

Of the iluences at the teacher's coimanti for cultivaatog and practice ranks first. The pouwer tu do su is best strenigtiuued aid
tletmiaag the taste, " text an power tu lis refereaces li coiversa- increased by practice. It us nut suflicient tu instruct by word of
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mtouth, n(ot sullicient to supply a good mnodel. No ' the hardest sie treated the Aiucrican ivar ivith undisguised contenpt. An
thouglh moîist profitable part of the lesson remnains yet ti be taught, educatiomil system has blen vstablslied, which assured to the
nainely, thli do:ng (of the work by the pupils thimîselves. It is (i Ditmiitiiitn, a prsp us anid lbrhlliant future. Tit duepest nelan-
this that the teaci"- inust lavtihly bp is cere, his tact, hW choly iever impairs the promptness of lis dcisions or the ui-
skiil, lis patience, and by dint of exanples, by instruction, by petutous Onergy of his action.
illustrati.on, by repetitioni, by drill, by imlbuinlg the inkids of his Valtu, 36, 2 marks oir for cadi orror.
ptpils wiith the spirit of tli passage, lead thei into rendering it, GRAMMAlhnot merely with imtelligence, but with all that expression of voice,
tonle, etc., wvhich imiparts al natural mnusic to the wvords, anda formns JNIont I11 rO SENIOR Mr.

a inost pleasing iccolipailiinent to tle siese. 1. Dere : Noun, Adjective, Adverb, Conjunction, Interjection.Finally, due itteltionii iust bu paid to the cultiv tion of taîsto m 2. Supply suitable words to fill the folluwing blanks, anld placethe dulvely. The sense, lie thouglits and feelings of the writer a bracket around each subject : (1) Jamles, the good- fell---should bu closely analyzed with a viow to iiterpretitg thei truly road ; (2) will you coni- house 1 (3) John, Tom--Frcd wereto the minds of others. The novimtg power of the iumiat voice - -boys ; ls-louse built- wood, brick--stone 1over the humat heart is mirvellous. A cry, a soo, a groait, ait ex- 3. Write a senîtence contaiiing three nouins, two pronouîns, oneclanation of liorror or dehlglht, aIl mure eolorts of the votce, arc preposition, two adjectives, one adverb, one conjunîction ; (2) dividoioro powerful thant words ; anld wrhy ? Because they are the nat- it into subject amit predicate ; (3) writo over each pronouin thoural expression of the deepest feelings. Here, then, is the key to noun for which it stands.
good taste im readimg. 'lhe voice, the tones, the stress, the im- 4. St to what class each italicised word in the foling son-
flections, the tiite ani pauses shtould be iatural. Naturo should tencu beligs -- If utwas a rery lofrit flayt uand the ,chool boys enijuyedhe follnwed as closely as possible. li coiection with this I may thir games immensely.
emark thtat reaiders aru almuost ns liable to err by over-stepping h 5. Leave ont the pronotuns in the following sentences, and use in-bounds of nature as by not risimg to the natural. Hence, not un- stead of thei, the nounis fier which they stand . (1) Jaitu las a ball

frequentliy, arises a falso, taste, atn exaggerated, woulde iunipressive and situ plays with it ; (2) tio master asked his scholars to handstyle of reading, which is conimioily called affected. Thtis la always I their slates to him ; (3) Join said to Tout, I told you to bring yourifnsive, atnd lien it iioppoirtiuely and umiaturally assmnes the books to me.
grandiose, it is called bomîbastic, anld becoimes positively ludic- 6. Write a letter to your teacher of not less than cighit lines,rous. ientioning, anong other things : (1) how long you have been inShakespeare, the grani exponent of huinanity in ail its phases of the junior third chs ; (2l how you liku your work , (3) whttherweakness and of strenitth, thtat stbbmiitu teacher of language anld y attend school regularly or not ; (4) if irregular ii attundance,eio'îtentce, wlioi has duie itore to advaice good reading and elocu- the cause.tiont. than any other writer of ancient or ttoderii timIes, ias, im Value, 10 each. Tinte, 1.) hours.
liaîlet's faiîous advice to the players, indicated the qualties of
taste in delivery, in tenus besidu which mîinîo would but betray sRNrtOR, M To IV.
ther own isutfliciency' " 1. Delitne Persoial Pronounti, Limiting Adjective, Intransitive

o ays to thlie playrs: .Speak the speech, I pray you, as Verb, Analysis, Sb inaiiito Coiijution.pronuiinced it to you, trippingly on the tnuîhe,' etc., etc. 2. Write sentences containing : (1) two proper nuns, one comn-
mon noun , one verb, onte preposîtion, une, pronoun ; (2) a subject
iedilied by a nouin ini apo)sitio>i îand having ai adverbial phrase

it. in the predicatu ; (3) divide eacn sentence into subject and predi-
cate.

3. Name the class and sub division of each italicised word ii theDURHAM COUNTY PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS, following ; (1) the mati kviiom you, saLw ini rite field yesterdacy is nov
NOVEM BiLR 27T1, 1885. ii,'al ; (2) theimrias lessons tv:re preparcl wYithIoit aniy trouble.

4. Changu the following italicised words into phrases of similar
DICTATION. mtîeaning, and stato which kind of phrmse you use in each case;

(1) lie Zîîat«nttlyl paid the hired1 man ; (2) Johu's lessons and the
il TO JUNIOR MI. words qirent arc to bu Icarned )îromptly.

5 Mention the modiihers, give tîwo txaiaples of uach, and bracket
On that important Christmas ove they hielped to knit somte queer the examples : (1) of th. subject ; (2) of the predicato verb.

stockings for the neighbor's childret. Edith's ituflier lay beside 6. Write a letter to a friend in Toroiàto of not less titan tet lines,
the box of clessimen ; tho men being prettily carved ont of ivory. mentoing, among other thig : (1) htow long you have been mn
Baving satistied hiself, he walked out quito leisurcly, andl the senior third class ; (2) how you lîko your work ; (3) whether
cutiously gatherig aIl his energies, managed to reach the shatnty, you attend school regularly or tnot , (4) if irregular in attudance,
even agaist such detrmined obticles, Tite fox, galloping alont the cause.
through hiedge and coppice, catiglit and worried hiim to death. H' Value, 10 eaci. Time, 1t htours.
thouglit lie had best boil the porridge, and su began to griid the GEOGRAPHY.

Value 36. 2 marks off for each error. Il cLASS TO 11.
JUNIOR 111 TO SENIOR 111. 1. Define, using complete sentences, Continent, Ocean, Strait,

At the propcr period his usual humor roused lits flagging spirits. lathui s, and Eqjuator.
Ont Wednesdays anld Saturdays he told riddles at a penny a yard in 2. Draw a iap of the Counîty of Durham, and on it ima.icate the
the neighborhood, and otten voluntecred the following spectttenis positions of : (1) the railroads ; (2) thte towns aid incorporated
as a pennyworth. I foui convtimeed the fond creature, froin ex- villages ; (3) two villages in, each townsh1tip.
cessive joy at its newly found freedomt, vas seized with a feeling 3. Naie : (1) the Oceans in the order of their sizo, the largest
doubly delightful. The nght threatened to bu uncomfortable, tirst ; 2) the Contients that touch the Mediterrancan Sea ; (3)
vith the appearance of a heaivy stormi, and ail fuit the danger of the joitiients that touch the Atlantic.

loss by shipwreck, to passengers and trafic. 1ic promised to bring 4. Naine, frot any part of the Map of the World, and givethe
it accordingly, in the direction of the garrison. positions of : (1) three Islands ; (2) threc Capes ; (3) thrce

Value 363. 2 marks off for aci error. Rivers; (4) threu Lakes.
5. Name : (1) the largest Continlentin the Easteri HeiisphereSENIOR III To IV. (2) the Oceans that tocli Australia ; (3) the Countinents that touch

Several times he atteinpted suicide, but failed through the, the Indian Ocean ; (4) the portions of land joinîed by the Isthmus
vigilance of lits guards. The itan's tierce humor seemîed softened, 'ofb Panama.
anld his repulsive countenuce assuimed a miild expression. Eng. 6. 'elu what you krow about • (1) the shape of the earth ; (2)
land has long regarded lier naval supremtacy as mndisputable, aud the motions of the carth ; (3) the divisions of the earth's surface.
has been rendered st> cunfident by a sertes of ocean victories, that Value, 10 aci. Time, 1 hour.
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JUNIOR Ill TO SENIORIII . 3. Work correctly : 86710 x 4070 ; £37, 171., 63d. X 16; 37!07280
1. Define, using comploto sentences : Island, Mountain, Zono, ÷29070 ; £19007, 63., 6jd. ÷7.

Watersled, Earth a Axis. 4. Fmd the value of : (1) 33+133 - à+73 - -t2a-l +12k
2. Namne, and give bounidaries of, five countries, two of then to (2) 201g-3 of 3j -3 of 1 j- 123.

ba in North Anerica and threo in South Anerica. Mention also 5. A perso#na paid away 1 of his ninoy and thon à of what re-
the irincipal city ina each. inaitied ; ho thon founîd that lie had $770 more than 4 of his

3. Give the inland Countties of Ontario, west of York, with their mtonOY left How inuch lad he at first I
County Towns. 6. A drover bouglht iheep at tho rate of 3 sheup for $18 and sold

4. Sketch a Mapi of North Amierica, marking on it : (1) eighit theml at the rate of 9 shioop for $72 Find his gamin 810 sh seop,
large rivers ; (2) two mountain systems ; (3) ciglt capes. supposing that one sheep dies in each dozan bought, and that a

5. Naine the principal tributaries of (1) the Mississippi ; (2) the dead shaep is of no value.
Ottawa, on the Ontario aide ; (3) the Amazon. Value, 10 eaci. Full work required. Timo, 2 iours.

6. (1) Explaii as fully as you cati, the cause of Day and Niglit
(2) describe a trip on the train from Hamilton to Kingston, under
the following headings: t1) the Counties passed through ; (2) the 3tictict 9CP lluit.l.
principal Towns on the line.

Value, 10 each. Time, 1 hour. A HINT TO PRIMARY TEACHERS.
SENIOR I To IV.

1. Define, using complote sentences : Desart, Meridian, Voicano, BY COL. P. W. PARKER.
Latitude, Roadstead.

2. Sketch a Map of Europe, markng on it. (1) the countries Tho richcst fruitago of tha past ie the ability to move forward,
that touch the Mediterranean Sea ; (2) six large rivers ; (3) six ana the essoitial condition of prognese je freodon-freedoi to
seas or gulfs. grow and holp othors ta grow. WliaL suparintendatt is not

3. What are the followin, and where situated: Ortegal, Ural, haiiîpel-ed? lho teaclier vho is lookiig out for a ro election can't
Race, Jamaica, Brandon, Chudleigh, Liverpoul, Battleford, Gode-
rich, Magdalen î

4. Naine the principal islands . (1) on the east coast of Anierica, ca't carry his sohool forward. A toachor chainod to axaminations
(2) on the south coast of Europe; (3) north of Aincrica and Europe. can't ho frea. Our grent battle is for freedom; freedon front

5. Name : (1) the Provinces of the Dominion cast of Ontario, interforence ; freedoni frain nothuda. Hava your own plans aîd
and their capitals ; (2) five Cities of Ontario atd the Counties in
which they are situated. carry thani out. Thora anc,-

6 (1) Give as fully as you can the causes of tho seasons ; (2) 1. Teachers wlo work atr a pattern ; tlîy are artisans. 2.
describe a trip froin Montreal to Winnipeg on the Canadian Paicific, Teachera wlo follow an ideal erectod by their own ttids; they are
mentioning amîong other thimgs, any towns or cities on the way. antists. 3. Cobblars who patch up tha bad wurk of others.

Value, 10 each. Tîm, 1 PREur. R. ar o t b ,iç instod - a 7

ARITHMETIC.
U CLASS To JUNIOR III.

1. Work correctly. 800456-.-457628+794567+8769+587698+
81,792 +41'6786 + 142867 +389469.

2. Froin 6g8t tnies 79896428. take 7 times 47806980 and divide
the difference by 9.

3. Work correcly : (1) 1201 x 89; (2) 8096 X 2090; (3) 16952÷13,
(4) 16014-+-157.

4. The difference between two numîber s a87627 ; the larger num-
ber te 637681. Ftnd the sain of the two iumbers.

5. A person earns 125 cents a day for six days tn each week and
apends 384 cents a week ; he also gives away 264 cents a ionth of
4 weeks. How mtuch will hie save in a year of 52 weeks 1

6. A farmer bouglt 908 yards of cloth at 87 cents a yard, 1890
pounds of sugar at 13 cents a pound, and a suit of clothes at $18.
Ho gave it paymient 87 bushels of wheat at 67 cents a busho, 07
nounds of butter at 13 cents a puund, and the balance in monuy.
how nuch money did ha pay ?

Value, 10 e.ch. Full work required. Times, 2 hours.

JUNIOR III TO SENIOR III.

1. What number taken from 39261352 thirteen times will leave
as a remainder 2639.

Find the value of (8096+1208 - 97+189 -1078+678492-999) x
807060.

3. Work correctly : (1) 8324 x 87 ; (2) 20804567 x 2080 ; (3)
1129236÷139 ; (4) 174909180--8070.

4. Reduce 809648 farthintgs to £. a. d.; and find how inaniy oz.
týiere are ini 8 toits, 2 cwt., 5 ibe.

5. The iun of te diisr and remiainder is 252 ; tho diviser is 3
times the reniaimder; the dividend te 38808. Fid the quotient.

6. Find the total value of 164lbs. butter at 23 cents, 168 qts.
milk at 6 cents, 187 bush. potatoes at 37 cents and 184 bush. bar-
ley at 2 cants a pound.

.NaUrz. - tUbe. whieat, or 481bs. harley, in a b)ushel.
Value 10 cach. Full work required. Tiao, 2 hoes.

SENIOR III TO IV.

1. In 806780 inches how many miles, fur., &c.; and in £807
10à., 81d., how tnany farthings ?

2. A has £802, 2s., 9d., B has one-third as much as A, and C
ias £19, 8a. 6Od. less than A and B together. Find C'à money.

y
By thoughtful exporience ; by studying every step of your work.
Ask yourself constantly, " Why do I do this 1" "l How can do it
better 1" " How and vhere can I use the experience uf uthersîl

Lat the end be mind-devolupinent uf yourself a.td pupils-power
to see and think. Whatever best developes the mmd, that is the
nost practical cduantion. You have: (1) tha thing to ba taught ;
and (2) thae mind to ba tauglt. Know both of these, and the
nethod will take care of itsolf. Methods alote ara doing incalcul-
able ovil.

God determined how the child's mind should grow. AU the
teacher can do, is to aid that growth. You must have freedon ta
do this. Well, supposa your school comnittea stand in your path.
Take your life in your wn ltand and say, " Tara me uat if you
will , liere I stand for children's rightts." We are a survile set,
thinking too much of our bread and butter.

A superintendent who don't allow his teachers freedom is a
nuisatnce, and ought to be put out. A teacher who has no ideal,
no lifting horizon, is a nuisance I say to my toachers, dun't
follow me, go your own way to work. Do a little well. But ote
thing I do demand. You shall more. Move on like poor Jo. Do
nothing twice alike. Don't do things as you have done them be-
fore. If a child stood up before, iave iini ait down now. Wlat-
ever you do, do somettingdifferent. Hava no patterns. Uniform-
ity is death--unity is life. If we study the principles that under.
lie the education and the child nature, wo don't quarrai so nuch

A story illustrates what is needed in our schools. A young beau
hired a hore to go courting. Before ho got out of town the horse
balked Ha tuirashed and coaxed and slashed to no avail. A
crowd gathored, and one after the othier tried his plan of starting
the horse. At lat au old sailor said, "I can make that horse
go." "Do ite said the driver. Ha gathered up a big lhandful of
half.melted snow and clapped it into the horse's nose, clacked to
him and away ha went. "'har, I told you I could. All that hoss
wanted was a new ziatton."

Give your scholars a new senaation, and theyll go.
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INCREASING THE CHILD'S VOCABULARY.

DY T. W. FIELDs.

The teacher who neglects to increaso the ,child's stock of words
has done that child a great wrong. Ho has deprived him of one
of the great means of thinking and expressing his thoughts. The
child who is early taught to use properly a large list of words in
expressing his ideas soon begins to think muci. and variouely. Ho
has ideas because words are the signa of ideas. Ho associates theso
words together and has an association of ideas. In his mind ho
assembles them in auch a way that he is able to follow oit success-
fully a train of thought. He ie developing his intellect by his
thinking with these words. Every effort, every plan on the part
of the teacher, which aids in increasing the child's vocabulary, is
giving it mental power. Tho pupil should be drilled continuously
in this exercise. There is no stopping-place. Perfection la nover
reached, yet a high state of cultivation is possible and profitable.

Giring Definitions.-The child needs te be early taught to give
a definition for every new word that ho finds. He should bc
taught te ascertain this for himself while preparing his lesson.
Every well-provided Echool possesses an unabridged dictionary.
Pupils sufficiently advanced should possess a emall one for their
own use. A child, if shown by the teacher how to search for
words, need not be very far advanced until ho cani find these
definitions for hinself.

He should be riquired to give definitions by synonymous words
when this can be donc ; but wlhen there are none, then by synony-
mous phrases. It should be ascertained by the teacher that the
child understands the definition. Many of our definitions will
need defining te the pupil. To increase the child's knowledge of
words, ho should learn the other me.nings which words have.
Hias vocabulary as not sufliciently increased unless he knows all the

neanings words nay express. To test this fully, a most excellent
exercise is te rEquire the pupil to write sentences containing the
words se as to convey tieir different meanings. Still another way
il for the teacher to read the definitions and have the pupils tell
what-word is defined. They should bo encouraged te use them in
their conversation, in their other recitations, and in their com-
positions. Vigilant care on the part of teacher, constant drilling and
frequent reference to the dictionary by the pupil will soon de-
velope such a knuwledge of words as will contribute in no small
degree to the aucces of the child an.all intellectual pursuats. As
the child is more advanced it will study etymology, which will
have its beginning in the reading cass.

If the teacher ie faithful in this matter, she will soon learn that
the child-who bas a fair vocabulary can more easily get hie other
lessons than the one who is deficient in the knowledge of words.-
N. W. Mo. School Journal.

Ebitratiottal é,11tzj alth 4ttus.
G. J. Riddell, B.A., Mathematical Master of St. Mary's Colleg-

iate ineLitute las Laed isi islaiy ileuchLiy raised from $850 te
$900.

Atthe recent Departmental Examinations, Stratford Collegiate
Institute obtainaed nineteen 2nd class certificates, and twenty-two
3rd class certificates.

John McBride M.A., B.Sc., lias resigned the Headmastership
of Rièhmond Hi.. High School. Thos. Redditt, B.A., his assistant
has been appointed his successor.

Mies Lottie MeNiven, who lhas had charge of the junior depart
ment in Kirkfield Public School, has been engaged for one of the
departments of the new school, Fenslon Falls.

Tho Masters of St. Mary's Collegiate Instituto, took their inspec.
tion holiday last Friday, and spent the day visiting Stratford
Collegiate Institute.

The attendance in Stratford-Collegiate Institute, ie steadily in-
creasin g. There are 204 now in attendanice, and alnost 300 naines
hae lieeu enrolled during the year.

F. W. Merchant, M. A., Head Master of Ingersoll High School,
bas beei apponted Head Master of Owen Sound Higli chool, at
a salary of $1500. He is te take charge of Science subjects.

We congratulate Messrs. T. A. and S. G. Brown of this place
(Enniskillen) on having been appointed te the headnastership of
the public Achools of Leskard and Green River.-.Canadian ktates.
inci.

The principal and staff of Stratford Oollegiate Instituto have been
re-engaged at the following salaries : Principal, $1,300; Mr. May-
berry, $1,000; Mr. Wilson, $1,000; Mr. Deguerre, $850; Mr.
Moran, $800.

An attempt te punish an unruly boy in a Holyoke, Massachu-
setts, echool recently brought on suchi a general fight that the police
had to be called in te quell it, and the teacher and two pupils were
marcled off te the station-house.

Our popular teachers,Mr. Daniel Johnston and Miss Hillen,have
both been re-engaged for the ensuing year at increased salaries.
The school at the present time is in a very prograesive state under
their tuition. -Walton Correspondent, Seafortle Sun.

Miss Minnio Gillespie, of Orangeville, has been engaged as
assistant teacher of Camilla school for 1886. Miss Gillespie
occupied the same position two years ago, and gave good satisfac-
tion, and will doubtless be welconied back.-Selburnte Free Press.

Some anxioty was expressed lately about Mr. Hadley, the teacher
of Byron school, who euddenly disappeared. He lias " turned
up " all right having adopted another profession that of sailor,
whicb ho prefers nuch botter. Many of the touchers we know,
aim at Law or Medicine ; here is a new departure.

Educational matters in Potrolia are in quite a flourishing condi-
tion. In order to still further increase the intorest in such matters
the teachers of the High School there have just purchased a beau-
tiful upright piano froin Mr. Charles F. Colwell, of London, Ont.,
for use in the Literary Society connected with the Collegiate In-
stitute.

Mr. John Tait, English Master of the Collingwood Collegiate
Inst.tute, has tendered his resignation, and accepted the Principal-
ship of a College at New Yacoma, Washington Territory. Mr.
Tait is a firat-class teacher, and bas gained a Provincial reputation
as one of the best instructors in the Province.-2helburne Free
Press.

Since the appointment of Samuel T. Hopper, B.A., as head
master, the Bnghton High School is becoming gradually more
prosperous. The attendance is steadily improving week by week.
There are nearly fifty nanes on the register, with a daily average
of 42 or 44. The board may well be satisfied thus far with their
new teachers.

The Inspecter of High Schools in hie half-yearly report of the
Almonte High Sohool concludes as follows:-" This as undoubted.
ly one of the best'High Schools in the Province. The work done
in the English branches is particularly notoworthy." This achool
is under the headmastership of Mr. P. C. McGregor, formerly of
Brockville High School.-Brockviile Rec.arder.

The trustees (of Altona) bave engagèd as teacher Mr. James E.
Forfar for another year at an increase oi salary. Mr. Forfar is
one of the best teachers Altona ever had. During the past three
years ho bas successfully passed eleven pupils at the entrance ex-
amination and bas a large clas preparing for the coming examina.
Lioni. We wish t'am eve-rysucs.W öyCrd.

At the last meeting of the Renfrew Board of Educatioh, Misa
Alice McDonell was engaged as teacher for 1880 in the rooin at
present occupied by Miss Cameron,-the latter havin.g declined the
offer ot re-engattement. Miss McDonell's salary will be $250.
The Model School staff for 1886 will therefore b :-Mr. Harlton,
Miss Andison, Miss McDonald, Miss McDoiell, and Miss Soper.-
Perth Courier.

A strong movement in favor of the Tonic Sol-fa method of learn-
ing te sing.at sighit is being made in Toronto. Prof. A. T. Cringan,
of the Tonie Sol-fa College, England, has been enïgaged te give
instruction to several classes in connection iwith the mot promin-
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ent churches, and wu aru looking for sonu good results. Vu hopo FOR BOYS AND IRLS.
to see an ellrt inade in the schools, if for n) other purpose than God wants the b>ys, tlic înurry boys,
to test the ierits of li system. It is a success ii Chathan, and bb
many other places in the west of Ontario. A resulution in favor of À lî s boyt
its u-se in sehools, was adopted at the last miiectiniuu of the Ontario t
Teachers' Association, aid it would be well to try how it would Thats told ia niake theun pure,
work, especially as one of the leading graduates of the college ish H as told triaho thndure.

er to xephfy t.iros bravo h'l have th b,
On the eiventiig of the 26th tilt., the teachers in training at the Figliting fur trutl and purity

Counàty Model School, Port Perry, entertained their teachers at a Gud wants the boys.
complmeutary supper, and during the course of the evenuig, pre.
sented the Prin.ipal, Mr. Alexander M. Rae, with a very God syants the happy-hearted girls,
flattering address, referrinig in the lighest ternis to his abiliéy and The luvng girls, the best girls,
success as a teacher and the heneits they lad derived froin lis in. The worst gis
struction durmyg the session.Gd wato iak te girls His peirls-

Thte Peterborough Bo.Ird of Education lias accepted the resigna. And su relleet His holy face,
tion of Mr. J. K:iy Colemxai, principal of the public sehools, and Aîd bring to inind lis wondrous grace
of all the other P. S. teachers. The following appointinents îve That beautefrl tee world may bc,

made:-Mr. Smith, principal of the Weat Mard school, was And filled witi lovu and purity
appointed to the position of principal of the central school. Mr. God wants th girls.
A. Sctt, of Ottawa, was a;lppoinited tu second iastership In the
place of Mr Beatty ; Miss Johnston was proioted to Miss Dowl. Blessings on thee, little man,
ing's position ; Miss Gruhain t., Miss Johnston's position ; Miss Barefoot boy, with cheeks of tan
Elleworth to Miss Grahani's ; Miss Errett to Miss Ellsworth's, and lVitl thy turied-up paitaloois,
Miss Davidson was apjointed to Miss Erritt's position. And thy inerry whistied toues

Honor lias beet doue to une who is very deservi4g f it, in the Witl tly red hp, redder %till
presentation to Mr. N. W. Campbell, liead master of St. Thomas Kissed '.y strawberrios oii the bil

.Model and Public $chools, of ai elegant silver tiiting water.pitcher, Witi the sunshitîe oi thy face,
by his Model class. The presenitatitn wias maade by Miss Rogers, Tlircughitliy tor brins jaunty grace

wt read a s•itable address, and Mr. D. Munro, who handed it tu F. -îy lîeart I givc the jcy-
the worthy recipient ina the nane of the neinbers of the class. 1 is once a bare.fc. t boy!
It was a pleasing terminiation to a programme gone tlroughli by the Heice thou art- the growîî.up raîa
Literary Society in connection with the Model School. Mr. C.tirp. Ozily is repiblicau.
bell, replied to the students in very feeliig terms, and stated his Let Uic iniltuoi-dohlared ride
regret in parting with tieim, visied themî every suces and thanked Baxefoot, trud.ing at lis sale
them for the beaitiful gift. Thou hast mure tian lie cai buy

The Announceient of St. Thomas Collegiate Institute is to hiand. lii th rouch cf ear atîd o-
It is a neatlv gotten uplb painphlet printed by the Jou,îrnal C pay.utard sunshin, inward joy
Tie record cf this cis une .f coitinued succes aid Blessig ti thev, b.îrefot-boy s,
its suppoorters nay thele b , pryud cf ity, fawle jd oIsf
success ahtT Heiastiogs ay bo takagi as a teat s df thm makert, h pr
lois- roll of thuse miri,» psss. creditaigy during h.tin5 if trut vapriuys
departiucnts, is testiîil.V cf th> 1csL couiviiîciGg w tature t bant
if sice prevetits p;îrticulariziii itiuuuîbrs. Tite special feature. o'f ieIîr .!O atOh.

this estzabiishînciit are - 1. Nu ff îrtG raquired. 2h. Tare grgrat
nuîîber of optiunal subjecta tiab.s thî stu nits te select s t. ALrCs..-1lice i i cTnventioh vnf thgi Algona Ttachhrb g
ever studits îiiay be cf îîiost advauîtagu fcîr lîeir special objecta in %voitiisas lit«Mî at Little Ciirrcnt ria tute *Gîi aund 27tli of bJctober.
life. 3. Eîclî oif the> imipoîrtant deparît.îts cf T nwing to the a zice of the îîri.fit Mr. Joti miaketheit gras appoiited
Matheiinatics, Natural Science auîd -Moderni L ~ conducted 1 clajrîi. Aftçr the tatiual ri.ute bul , i was maybet the

loy a miastLr ivho lias gvlit sieciai atieîtijin tu lits cmii sbjecta. ht part cf tu s i b occunpdite by a wihive b andp ith subjct
4. Tc beconiie the> be.uer.iciluaiiitcd wi th i character and attaili-1 Thiat the> sa.vage state ci iinauîithi i:îoire couiduicivo tu Jiappiuuess tlîaîi
iidits ça(i ca .. sd ittth Pincia i] ii i ti- te lais oivr the ci% lizel -&ttt. MNâr.s. Fcrgu'oii aist Tiki.ucaîî scrc alpoiiite-do.lýirtiiicitt, gi. c ,soine. attntion tîl ithe various sub 'of t for the aibrGnative. a tsi M ure and Flls.ur for the icgative.

The I>u,-zrilaroit byMuiicipal (reits wf then takci up b -Mr.
ciir5e. îî. lVrittei #-.<,ansîi intîions are frcquenthy liid and ciut, Flesier. A vcry interisttiiauA prnctica paper i ExciUng i'upils
It- plis p)rtîsed cf sucl, scîpe suid chanicter as thiese givcl at the t,, Illuiglcuu wUS rcal iv Mar. Julîin %*riglt. '.ser. T. Fleshter rrad a
vartî.us Deîeartnîoatzti or University exainuiatioust1cr wliicli I saluable paper oi Libcral E'iticatîc'ni." It wzas kcnly discaîssed by
iîtudezita însy bc î,reparitig. Enitlisii Languaîge, Literature anid.'eas Trobttx-r, %Vrîglit, Fcrgu.'cut, Moorre, iuid Thîibaudcau. "Teatti.

i;ryarc iaught 1-y te Principal, J. Milar. B.A.; Litin, (rek, \re illplts tou unrWt thteh u tanih oinpthy E. J.J.
aisd Ci.îssics«, by n. Quatîce, B. A.; Mantlieisi.ttics, by A. F. Atutes, IFcriso. Mr. riinq. WV. Trotter renil a paper on *'The ~it
B.A.; French and German, by WV. G. Slieplit-rd. B.A..; Naturzl l'ot5JOi"ii nwbicli lic nvatheUi payînit ci teachtrs ntccurdtlig

Science and Iliîokkeepîii1 l by 'Mr. T. Luibchs, andI Elenientary Enag. o ei grade i-f certiicate field 1-v thetîn; îiscsîsscd by Mesrd. Nloore,
lisli -uid 'Matîtuatics iîy Mr. 'N. W. Ford. Messrs. J. McLLn, .1. Fcrtus.n, îcrge, ttl %miglTt. hoTfg Btornbris cf g acher' Conven-
IL u.C4 , B a .%McCrittiîntn, larristers ugive lectnrs in t r tltai I>r.tily su i.oïtî iFy Fn. y. J. FeheiartIoig. ivuc ththjios

ync, B.A., and A. mentwasonce atl bareftttiv y i wecas

L &w. Lieut. T. H. Joncs i iacher f 1 li v Drhil. f akig conly sublica
.et__ __ __ __ __ ___Letthe milhn,dla.red t raiadi teacluer id ait !vitation~t lu tîibtcs Th attcl le c.Iivcithun ic future.

-t'or .ribai) ftcritocit. 1 .In tize ftenic.>uî ti dcatI tth recplach ofwhic aralted einya

Th record ofthi iseths tiblshe Tise oinet o ottineig scet and B sssciatiomi oin thfeb foeld in
itssuportesmaywellIbenpitroudning oof ie fira n Tdiprriay Ind Frif-av n rNearch, ite. A

lsrces a veryctiuos prahlii 1crlittie atcheams te workut and thecvctiingscei<'n uf the lât usuvvtneg b t
explain :-Tale a piece «4 pa d.er, a dapon it put in figures youi ls.4rwl, Thuat Uic iter pt uth globe i8 more icrieticial te

deaamkind tia te s nMy. .t hemos coinlt mas tr Wn ididtCd SS£t vice-
age iun ye;trs. drcîîpùnZ nnths, weeka, anid dayq. 1uitipiy ih by prL..tkt ini plucc of %Ir. Tho-'. V. Saineî, atui Mm. Luis N. Tiinhaýudeau

tirof ; thien add ts te iult lmtiîucd t> figures oad t, fwiitur, n placef Msm Ft-htcr.
an then divide nw tre. SuNtract fren th redut bthined thu

number ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rfesr ofotoa ujcs nbe*h tdnt oslc ht Ai.c. s-Th siannual counnio of the lgma eaches'?»

number fyeur yars on arth, ad se t if you de net obtain figures Studett: wsYe, air; Gerinan. Profeser:t aN, 7ir; a crowd
thattyou ics not ho likcly t f Mrgot. i .f blckhads. (Taly ont fer Prbfestor.)
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Ir. Goldwin Smith is just recosering front a severo illnes.
Among great Amtienns whyo have xpended their youtihful

talentai ins editinu collego papers are the piet, Hmes aind Wuhb,
thesttesmn, Everett and E.uta, the el.gnentdivim, Phillps
Brooks. and tlhe. phuiasinle ajuthor. Donald J. I1ltchell.-Tarsity.

Rutkin's " Kit g of the Goldein River." is to be the next book
il Gini & Co's series of " Cassics for Chitldren." Ready January
1st.

Ginn and ôiîmpaiy of Bloston hae just published thé second
editionii of "A Double Storv for Young and Old," entitled " Tiose
Dreadfuil Mo.se Iots," by Ariel. It is pronounced a bright,
clever satire, carrying a very good moral.

Mr Swinburie has undertaken the artice on Webster for the
" Encyclopiedia Britannica."

Princess Louiseand thù Marquis of Lorne will be joint contributors
to an early mnmber of Good *oruJ : their subject, " Our Railway
to the P.gcatie," the Prnces:, cont.ibutmg the pictures and Lord
Lorne the letterpress.

The Christnas nuniber (if St. Krcholas is a g-em. Letterpress,,
illustrations and covers, ara ail modes of tate and skill in their
respective departnents. The child heart that refuses to bu delighted

vitlh it nust bu liard indeed.
Still another school history. " The Leadinig Facts of English

Ritury," by D. H. lunitgxmery, is shurtly to be isîsued ly Gitn &
C.'mpany. This woik ains L lresent veiy briefly, yet clearly and
accitiateiy, the, broand, rital facts of E. g ih listury il their con-
nection with their usg et laws of national growth.

A new Eiglis-h Dictionary. said to have been in preparation over
a quarter of a centîîry, tlhugiîh only two parts are yet published. is
ben.g ilsued froim the Oxitrd Clarendon Press. It is to) be a work
of great harnî.ing and îic:iri and its ain is ' to furnissh an adeqnato
account of the meanimg, orîgin, and history of Englhish words nlow
in geieral use, tir known t have beecn ina use at any time during
the last hundred years..'

('ŽuctStioîî SritDr.

QUESTION.

I have heard the statement tliat, after July 1886, candidates for
Farst C. inust take the University Senior Matriculation examina-
tions. Is this tru i P. D. G.

1. What is the best dictionary i
2. Could any nie give aisy guod remarks on testing reading of

liower classes ? L. N. T., Litile Current.

P.D.G.-The "Regulations" issued by the Departmnent but a few
monthis since prescribe tliat candidates ivto, ins addition to the De-
aitmenital sccoid-class mon.prufessionl examination. have passed
the junior matrictlation exaiaînaution ef Toronto Umîveraity with first
clats holnors in Mathcnatics, English listory, and Geogmraphy, or
an equivalent ex..xmm'atîon sis any of the chartcred Univeraities of
Ontario, shall be awarded a First C. notn-professional certificate
without further cxanination. Wu have heard nothing of any
change and it secins in the least degîeu improbable thatany change
cani be contemplated so soon.

L. N. T.-1. We presuie you mean the best English Diction-
ary. There are several dictionaries now published, every une of
which claims tu be the bust, and as ltera are speCial merits in each
which meet the views of different persons, the book containing
muatter suitable to a person is the one lie thiniks the best. Webster's
Uniabr:dged is considered by many tu bu the leading authority,
espcuialy the iew edition ; others favor Worcestr as boing the
mont orthodox. For our own part e fiid Websters ail that cani
bc desired as a bock of rcference.

2. .M3any of our friends have the ability i reply to this question
and the wilhaigness also. We thierefore relegate it te them.

In JOs.AL Nt. 43, I see that Mr. H. T. Browaleo docs not
agreue witht mîy solut.t.în of tie inistalmenit ptcblem of July 30th.
It is correct enousi, if we i. y use simple intereast, which 1 think
,wu xnny, although cnîpounsd interest as geierally used in such
problens. The Nos. represeiting the ycara got changed. They

should mal 9, 8, 7 -1, 0, I will give the solution in coin-
pound intereat wht-h gets Mr. Browilee's answer

Amuunt of a Si instahient fur 9 ve;rs=S 1.689478+
"à " 8 " = 1. -38181-
" i " 7 " = 1.5ù0U30+
" i " " = 1.4 Sa9i-

" 1 " 5 " = 1.3:1825+
" 1 i 4 " = 1.262476+

1 " 3 " = 1.19 016+
" 1 " 2 4 1.1236

1 1 " = 1.06

1 paid at end of 10 ys. = 1

Total=S13.180794+
Amount of $1,000 for 10 years at 6%=$1790.84769+

$13.18079 shows a $1 interest.
$1790.8476 " ,1790.846

18.18079
=8135+

A simnilar question will bu foundîl workel out nair the beginning
of Kir-kland & McLiellanî's arithuetic.

The fobllowmxîg are solutions tu questiuns asked by Pupil A ins the
last JOUtN.L:-

1. A=125 bbls. X = 137
B=150 " = 150 =ratio of quality.

C.=225 " '/ mm¿XîO.î 6100
500 bbit. at $7 = s',500
Les 4 ,' comissiont =Z3,360

Divde $3.30 i tho ratio of inda qualities and A="812
B=1ansd C=1,59+

2. Take child's >hare after dedueton of duty as q9g
brother's " " "6 will he S49.50.
chld's before deduction of duty will be $100.
brother's " " " i('of

$49 59.. °
5 children wil get=Sii0 =
3 brothers " = 145
Divide $12670 ins probporuuns of

48500 aud 14850 and
childrenî's shîare = $9700, and
brothers« " =Z2970

.($9700XIàOi)-÷-5=81920.60
:($ 29 70XMJ)÷3 =$ 960.30

R. NEsnrr, Woodville.
Aritlimetical solutions for « Pupil A' in issue of Nov. 26.
1. ' On inspectioi' we assign 110, 100 and 136 as representative

values of A's. B's, and C's Ilour.
Then A lias 125 x 11 = 13750

B " 150x.100=15U00
C " 225 x116=2610)

54850
Now divide ,3500 less 140 coin. as per equation of

paynients. Ans. 5842+, q918+, 81598+.
2. LUt 1 represent net brother's phare

Then 1M=gross " share
2 =net child's share

" î 2 :g=gros child's share
5 children and 3 brothers total 1?Q and 3,ý"O
added gives î,q =51270

f or " 9900 x F=990 gross brother's.
= 1940=gross ciild's.

J. H. CLItY, Tuscarora.
Another solution to Mr. J. Ireland's eq:ation.

x2 +y=7 (a)
x+y'=11 (b)

yi(«) =xy+y¾=77
2y-.=7y - Il

+3(a) =3 2c+ 3 y=21
v2y+32 - x=4y+ 10

e(y+3) -x=4y+10
+ 4y+10-:-e (complote the squares),=
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x 1 161'i+ 8 8y+ 121

SV+3 4(y+3Y 4(y1 3
1 4y+ 1 1

X2y 3 ) 2y +3)

x=2 or- y+3.
D. R. BOYL, West Arichat 0. B.

Advice te " Earnest Teacoher, Question Drawer, No. 43.
Mr. "iEarnest Teacher,"-If your children be of the Boston

ideal type no duubt proble'us in speculative philosophy, and such
trivial ailîirs as Avogalro's law would interest them, but
taking it for granted that you have flic average, liughter.loving,
rollicking pupils, I beg leave te suggest less lofty themes.

1. Spelling m'atches a la Boosier.
2. Lively object-lessons un famihar objects, as tea, cotton, paper,

leaves, Ilowers, coal, etc.
3. Descriptive talks oi social life and customs of otlier nations,

pioncer life, world products, curiosities, (acts about the solar sys-
tem -anything to excite wonder, which is the ".seed of all
knowledge,-" broken knolvedge" m short.

4. Diaw a sketch, during iitermission, on B. B., get or give a
description of it-cultivate the inagination.

5. Even though you cannot siiig Il Travatoro, set your pupils
sin-tiiig " Joli Brown's Body," or somne othier, mure sensible,
classic song-you iill fiid that they wiill derive as smuchn pleasure
frot singing as a baby dous fromt a tin rattle. Seriously, simgmiig
is conducive tu gond humor.

G. Read and discuss iiti your pupils the events recorded by
your newspaper.

7. Word.building. Be enthusiastic over it and yen ivill enjoy
it as well as they. I do. If yoi cani get nothiig better thata an
old tin kettle in lieu of a druti, lut it as liard and as often as you
can--on Friday afternioon. J. H. CLAnY,

Tuscarora.
Ieply to C. B., in CANA SCIOOL JOURNAL, Noveinber 10th.
lI the sentence, "So that the study of any oe plant, traced

fron the seeds it springs fron, roundl to the sceds i produces,
woild illustrate the wliole subject of vegetible life and growvth."
" Traced fron theseei round to the seeds,'' is ai adjectival phrase
comnpletinti or qualfyimg " plant.' " It sprngs frami," or more
correctly, " fromi which it springs," is a dependent propositioi
qualifying "seeds." " Round" is an adverb mnodifying " tr.Iced."
The relation of the propositions is as follows :--" Traced froua seed,
"traced to seeds."

Thte sentence is inpet fect as it contains no principal prepusition.
To' is ani adverb iodifyiig sone word goinig liefore, anid "a

ia ai: adverbial conjunction johinig the proposition of which the
ve;b is " would illustrate" te a former proposition.

J. H. Kstour.
Lindsay, lst Dec., 1885.

Îitcr! CLilithl.

No'rs or Trave. x NnanEnu EvinorE, by Charles A. Suner.
(A ,.,rew J. Graham, 744 Broadiray, ecw Tork.) The teacher who atteipta
tu iiter.st his pupils in geography froin the bare, dry text-book alonie iill
find his mitakie. lie .as tu isivest the dry bontes w:th flesha, and breathe
intoi the mi:aas.a a living spirnt. This lie can do culy by filis,g lits own nund

iath facsL gathered from iewspîapter,. rehiable books of travel, science, and
iastory. As ai entertamag volume we coend this book, and as si ail
to uinpearting i:iterestaag facts relatîmg ta places in Ncortlerni Europe the
t4aJher wvili tia it valuable. Itas tnratten: liv a Sas Fraicisco gentleman
whioii traveliled over the gnunad, witi that actite faculty of observation for
ihich: "our cousiin " are noatetd, aud ias descripîton cil places, inainiern and

cistoris, propile anad gir nts,as grapihir and pleassug hie bouk in
icatly buniad, and the type in good, but a botter class o! workmansliip aon

the illustratiois would beu desirable.

QuEsTieos Fan CLAssicAL STUDENTs ON Ti FrRsT BonKs OF C.EsAa's
GALLIC WA Asa XEorn::'s mAixsis, with Granmmatical Referenaces,
by E. C. Fergusn, Phi.D. (floston.' Ginn &: Co.) This hattle mnanual -dit
14D pages la a god.aenad to the iiiiierous sudents who have to studyLatin
and reek.with very littie a.uatniice troms tcachers. It give the best pâi.
sible kiid of lielli, aiuinly, thait whici shows the stnd1eit how to hlielpt hiai-

*scit. This it docs eflicicaiy by copiois questions ad piecise references to

the graimars of Ilarkiesq, Ailen and Grcenough, Goodwinà, and Hadley.
Tie following short specimen muy suflieu tu give a gliims of the booak:-
" What two rues for Onllia being fei.? A. & 'G., 35, end, 23: Il., 48, 42,
11., 2. Geider of omnis/ lIn adja. of two endings, which two genidera are
alike? A. & G.,84; 1l., 152, f. la divisec used with cst to torma tho port.
tei4a. in theI pit., or is it uised aï ai prod. adj.? A. & G., 2)1, b; H., 550,
N. 2." Wu wiîh the author h;id m: arked tho doubtful quantities, as theso
are a great stunbliiî.block to beginners, ospecially li proise.

L. Aiauou .L.ssuos iN AntT1asTic, by Miss Ellen N. Brton, Principa l
of the School for thej Deaf, Portlaud, hie. 431 pp. (Ginnit it Co., Boston,
Mass.) i his hoak is ftoundel on the principle of le trning things rather
than the mc er nnes tof tiiii. 'The whole sipirit of it is dianetrically
opposed to the plan ot îing harren detlditions and blind rules. It coin.
rnleices withk esereisss li cuni:t:iîg iutrkt, objects., .V.. and is divided into
twelve sectiois, eaih conit.timmillg mai:ny well-gradied sle«ois, u whiclh t(to
probleina are easy,praette:i, and eiitertaining to the leariers. The dirst
part of the book, consihting of 233 pages, is weil worthy of the attention et
every orauary teacher i Canada. For variety of useful, practical exer-
cises we have sen noting to equaal it. It would lbe a pîrof.'..ble investmeont
for overy buard of trustees to place a copy on the teacher's desk lu ail the
junior grades.

'Tlie breezy account of " The Hare and Houids Club," by W. J. Bal-
lard iu the Noviember iiAsUiE•TiovE AND Pu11.s' Com O wil stir
the bload of evzry " live" boy, and it will give our teachers a refreshing
idea on the subilj..ct of physic.ail cxercise. Those who wonld be glad of a
suggestion for "A New Thanksgivin'" wili find it in the briglht story
under that caption by Mrs. Elizabeth E. Allan. There is a charm:ng short
story, by Sslly Campbel ; and among articles curiaus, timely, and right to
the mitit arti " e, Story of Somaae Fav"rete Poems," " Some raits of Lm.
clnh," ad ".ia Your Own Business," by WlîtiPu D1xey. Treasur-e
Trore s especially ueful to te-chers in their school work; thoy wll ho
p:acularly gratefuI tor aa"StEries ftm Chistery," "Lives of Gat ou,"

'hen Dotora Letter," "Tllhe Capital ot IEypt," "The Living World,"
"Tahe Mani Who oauglt Gold and Sver Fish," by Prof. John iont ito,
anid a" Somaaeatlhig to 8 ,eak." Decclaebr Treasurc-Tro e romises sea
beautiully illuastrated alticles; Christmas Storios by ary .. Wilkins and
<aorat , antad articles t great vaine teexhiers by Prof. John Monteith,
Haze Shepard, S C. Wheat sad othlers. Pnice 1s a year. E. L.Kellogg&
Co., 25 Chuton: Place, New York.

Yoxo Foi.As' Disacr.as. Edited by Chanles C. Shoemaker, 4.tiona
Schon of raretor, Phailadelphna. TAy mans of meting the difliculty o
pravadm g sintabl. exercises r Fridav afternoon will ho welcomed by tho
teacher. This baoak wsall help> very Mniterially. The feeling oe isolation
witch rnmakes a child neirvois wthen called up to recte alonea is obviated by
the sympaathy et iubers nt a dialogue, and a spirit of emulation in the
effr to act the part well gives zcst t, the exhibition. l'he pieces in tis
book are nt to long, arc well solocted, and judiciously arraunged.

Popi:rran DAtoauEs: For School and Social Entertainment. C. C.
Shoemasker Thiese are smialler and cheaper booka than a Young Folks'
Dulogues," and are o an asuniiar nature. They are pulished in sets, each
aook complete. In thais torm they are wel suited for the purpose. The
seNtent ma te iec s is of the best kind, and for scAool cxercises or social
entertainmnts we know oe nothing better adapted to the requirements et
thec youang folks.

iIOW TO RISE.

Heaven is nîot gained at a single bound ;
But weo build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly carth to the vaulted skies,

And we mounit to its summnit round by round.

Wec rise by thinga that are 'neath our fot ;
Bly whant we have mastered of good and gain ;
Bly the prido oposed and the passion lain,

And the vanquished lls hut we hourly Not.

No mhan ever learned onoe thing alone." A truer word was
never spoken. The mat ot one idea has no idea. Ho that thinks
truth will die with 1im and be buried in his grave, scarcely knows
what is truth. Causation a complex. Truth lies in parallel linos,
although they nmay bo zigzgs. Lot no one thin •ho as a p
upon truth as a whole, or upon any portion of it. Teachers, above
ail others, sheuld be toleranat, geneirous, miany.aided. Narrowness,
bigotry, the spirit ef intoleranco, should never be admaitted to tho
school.room.--N. . Journal ofE£d.

"' He prayeth: woll who loveth wel
Both mian and bird and beast.
Ho prayeth best who loveth best

.Ail things both.great muid amal;
For the dcar God who lovoth us,
Ho mado and lpveth al]."

-Coleridgô's Ancieîit Mariner.


